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IUchanU,'ff Center Bt, hoetess. Margaret -- Slattery T ells
Bot& DItUIoh. Ladles" "Aid.

First Prebyterla Cawxlu Mr. What She Saw and Felt ,?

rAt Mnlty JfiatherinsS :

la the Fabric that Fashiora Oiarrnins New ... .

'7 Ensembles . rrr ' Jwst in
Vithbut docit the tnnartest (wstuaca yea taje .jf
yExclnsiw Kid beautiful in style;, Co CMcrcut
anythm-- r heretofore eharvm. , , A".,,' .

"

XTayrind lUch Brown with frock of coBfarast-- T tones. Ask . .

jxs (o show thexn. . ; -

S o'clock. . ; '.

f '.r.n tot - ,r 7 V4 Merrr-Oo-KoB- d 9b Ur, (The f5U.teaman of Uat SundayUrm. U. O. SMpler. beata tontalaed 4 sew iullcleand an.kiii iS'i:) .:. - h WrlterB clnto. Ur.'t:rroa JLr--
I noli, ilf R 3 lrktreet, CorrI, "Ccrrereat'9 tssi Faith.- - and OrderT

heid at La'tuAaae," Ewltxerlaad. at--

charchea : tho world .dva'if; 4eUhn
CavrcH. -- Ui. It. U.rVlefko. W- - . . ... n o i7:. J Crating for tiw weeks, on chJirchJ

aattyi- -l ad'ourning without Te
sait'Upoa 'argent reoiuast, Maio'clock.

:Margaret Slattery. noted .writer,
has contributed-h- er fanprulqna. Salem O. .-Cr.luD ,Winan

Clxuti kooae; Iforthjpottact) street. concerning that conference, which
she" 'attended; to te'. Buftllsied:ln n

bur exciuaiYe, fine'WteUormerly priced --1 ?85'00the Novemtber leth Issue"of TheOpea-yioaia- m at Tlt- - C...Av
Huxla miction, ot 8ln , ArU IU3ona-ra-aUonall- at Boston. Among now.LMHiae. lir charge. ;t - - c:members of churches.": ' and for-

ward booking "people the worlili if . V-- -- Vi k U I
over, , that conierence .has attrac $39:75 $49.75 $59.75MrsSiWhUe Entertains inj ted deep Interest. .The article ofHonorjof Misl( W&b J7k

v Mrs. R. L. White entertained In
her studio in the Nelson tnildlng
Wednesday afternoon with a fare

Miss Slatterr, Is remarkalbly -- clear,
fully f sympathetic,: and, 14 the
language of the editor of.The

"has preserved the
constructtre valttes of criticism In
the finest way conceivable. It Is

i SON. Of MO. - 'vkj" --' '
well .; tea In honor, of :MIas' Mar--
Jorie Webb. . V ;

'
.. . v "' -

Opposite
Oregon
moctrlc

. Depot
.The gueet' group Included: the a ' remarkable report of the Laus-

anne meeting," and ought to have
such, a wide reading as to reach

honor guest. Miss Webb. Miss
Phyllis Day.' Miss Julia Creech,
Miss Katherine Loughrldge, Miss
Josephine Barr, Miss Cynthia De

all the millions 'who are aible to

lano, Miss Grace Day,-Mis- s Max
ine Myers,'. Miss' Juantta Powell. Individual does not belong- - to "any
Miss Lnclle DeWltte. Miss Yvonne

comprehend Its far. reaching con-
clusions : and inferences. ' Below.
In full Is the arUclo of Miss SUt-ter- yj

) : - 1 ' '
By Margaret Slattery f;

While one most "4e loyal to
what he sees; and something-- with

special church. No one could look
Smkh: - Miss ' Isobel George, and

force of its Spirit; that its Christ
might overrule the organisations
created in his name; that It might
greatly dare ; and that It might

into the faces of certain Greek or
Miss Dorothy White. - '

thodox. Lutheran, AngHoan, wes- -
' : Mrs. James Teed and Miss Ln-
clle DeWltt assisted : In the serv leyan.. Quaker, Methodist, presoy--r

terlau, and a score ot other dele--Walk oattoward""" the unknown
regionsing.

In vain Bishop Brent, a generatio-
n-and more ahead of the great
majority of us, both in the intel-
lectual and spiritual appreciation
of the meaning ot religion, tried to
keep Jesus Christ In the center.
In his eager,- - earnest prayers. In
his patient pleas, in his words of
solemn warning, he tried to put
there In the midst of all these
words and phrases , the challeng-
ing Christ- - In his --.. glorious sim-
plicity. - But the majority in the

rates. L and not realize that. - it
in compels-- him-t- o report an

aa heaaw' tt and felt it,
yet he Is. forced : to "question his
own '. conclusions' when : he finds

Where neither ground is for thej M1ss" WeM i wRh " her'ijarents. was evident, even In heated mo
feet nor any path to follow,- -Mr. and Mrs. Carl B." --We, left

yesterday ' for 1 Yakfma Washlng- - No map there, nor guide. . . "Uhat they do not agree with those ments, . that God had developed,
and Is developing, the spirit of
men through creedal avenues asOne cherished! the hope that thetqn- - to make their-home- . -

far apart as' the poles or perleaders of the Churches, gathered
at Lausanne might cry: ftt ifr "7mmt Kturae-Enter- -

bans In snlte of them: There were
tains Brooks' Community ' ":" Passage j to ' you, ;youj? . shore, ; ye their conference seemed. at. all timesmany men : Digger i tnan- - aged fierce enigmas. dogmas. - '; Tr ' ;;Passage to you, to mastership bf

In 2: the derotlbnal ; services.The, Brooks iCommanlty; dab
more Interested in - safeguarding
with: scrupulous care- - what past
generations had sid about him. ? ..
"One rainy afternoon when dis-- "

of. his fellow, observers in -- whose
Judgment he has confidence. - I
hare been.qaestioning my conclu-
sions .ever since the close of the
three-wee- ks Conference on Faith
and Order held at Lausanne. -- Yet
there they-atan- d. . I have read
with Intense IhUrest the reports
of others as they lutve". appeared
IntlntervleWs- - in the : press and in
the denominational papers.' I hare
listened to reports of delegates as
giten to. interested' groups. - But

you,5 ye strangling problems!
whether the prayer was in Germet on --Wednesday:;for special For we are bound where mariner

session at the home of Mrs. Emma
cussfon "dragged- - on ' over twoJ. has notv

yet ! dared to go. : ; --

But we did not : daire at Lau
man. Ffench, or English, "one, of-

ten felt deeply the spiritual force.
It oid. not seem to matter that one

Sturgls, . .Quilting, waa in order
during the , day, , and " large words - that. --- left to - themselves,

seemed simple and clear enough.sanne, i It was a cauuous comer-- sang in English; while his nelghicrowd was; present to participate.
there--' suddenly flashed Into my -ence. - So - one' hoping. for. a great

ventareu' as fie climbed the steepMrsT M. 'J. . McMillan: .of r Rose bor on the left sang,tn rrencn,
and the one on .the rightJn 'Gef--

i 1 - ! - V ' - :

--' , 7 , an'

:;L - - I frjty zr:i. ju

hill to the cathedral for the openLodge, Oregon, .Mrs. C. ;A.-Bake- r

of Clear . Lakeland Mrs. Isadore man, Tnese experiences were usewith r the : exception Of the' enaior
part " ot - the report --

- given '. by Mr,
Arthur Porrjtt ia the Christian

ing serviced was deeply disappoin-
ted ln the outcome of Faith andLoren were, guests of the .ciud;

The club' will, meet on .Tbnrs-- t

Order at; Lausanne. ;:. .'".-'.. ;World and one" or two others? I
ftad. la' my is wft Impressions funda- -day, Ndvemtoer 17, for the regular

all day .meeting.' 'At." this 'time . '.' 7 'The,.Hh Barriers . ..". "'

It la true that most insurmount

mind a - very .Tivtd plctofe of ray
visit to a "great temple In the old
walled city of Kanehaa'g in China;
where I saw Tradition and Super-
stition maintaining their terrible
grip' upon' ther bodies, minds, and
spirits of the Chinese citizens; De-

spite all that the small group of
intelligent, - thoughtful Chinese
men and women of the present
could do, there were- - their fellows
in the Temple of the Hells.
"A second later there came an--

hiental 'differences. This "is "not
because I'sb a womah.'for mostMrs. George Camp ,wUl. be the

hostess. A pot-luc-k luncheon jrill able barriers ; divide us, and' In
fairness we must face them. There1V '..VL. U'BlUY, SON OF MR.D.J. CI LL1AM of the other women delegates are

In ' agreement with- - the ' generalbe served, at noon.- - "- - ' ' ' .

As this day will te visitors' was : the; barrier of language, or
which" we were "conscious everyreports.- - ,-: " ,?

CHIPS OFF THE OLD BLOCK" IN A GROUP" day, all ' having - honse-frneat- s are; ::apiy youngstebs; who are typical."ULEM HOMES. - . T - - i
. I . try to. analyse the rebellion moment.' It was almost as diffior ssaea w Drug uem xo we iueev- -

or soui wnicn aommated me our cult to vfunderstand "'the "variousing. -
4 t lng the three weeks of addresses brands of - the English tongue asThis' week; Mrs C. A. aBIleyCOMRADES Afrs. C. B. Webb Compliment and discussions I think it' can to overcome "the handicap of Gerhas as her house-gue- st Mrs; Web?

narrow planks In a bridge of un
Ion --but -- when It came : to com-

pleting the bridge", tt could not 6e
done. V. '; 7 y, - ' ' ;
, One heard ";again and "again in
the main sessions and in the group
discussions and special reports the
phrase ithe . divided - ,' body of
Christ," . and -- always - the phrase
was followed, bx the confession of
"shame and reproach", because of
it Yet "even theslightest attempt
to form concrete statements look-
ing toward union in fact met with
instant defeat. Only when words
and ; , phrases were : changed,
amended, emasculated until they
might mean anything, could, they
be agreed upon even to the point
of. presentation to the conference
as a whole. There they must be
further modified and at last' re-

ceived. Had a motion to accept
or adopt been attempted. It would
have, been altogether impossible.

(Continued on page 17 )be-- explained, in part, because man. T French. "Arabic. and Olded With Attractive Bridge ; ber of Astoria. -

Latin. k' - -Tea ': bad Just" come . .from a year of
work with youth and I had spent One morning, a Swedish deleWorld Week-- of.Prayer WillOne of the most attractive af

10h,.Ood and rare it is to feel, as through the night we go,
(Wild-wis- e, child-wis- e, all in the secret snow)
rfhat we are free of heart and foot as hare and fox are free,

. Ar.d yet that I am glad of you, and you are glad of me I
' ' Fannie Stearns, Davis. .

the ..montKof:JaIy;iritJC'y0ntU.?ln gate standing in : our; gToup wasternoon affairs of the' past week Be Observed in Salem ueneva. nag- - neen r yery ,con
was the bridge tea for which Mrs. asked. "Dp you speak English?"

With - a - smile and a' shrug, hescions of The Present, with its de
mand that all -- men everywhere said: "What shall I use to ' testWalter J. Kirk and . Mrs. A." B,

Galloway ' were hostesses Thnrs
day afternoon in the Kirk home

my- - English? - I have heard fourAt they conclusion "of the Insti- - face the real Issues vital to all
human-kind- .. At Lausanne I betute, the Salens Woman's club held on South High' street compliment came .. immediately .; conscious ofa business session. ing , Mrs. C. B. Webb who with

Hollywood Bob Shop

. Next to" Hollywood ' Theatre t

Now Open for
Business

' Come In as you are.
We are here to please you.

The - Pasta '. long-gon- e : Past. ?1
Mr. Webb and their Children, Mais had to attempt to respond in ex-

perience and thought to that Past.Mrs. IT. F. McCaU Entertains jorie and Kenneth, are leaving- - to
day for Yakimar : Wash., where

English, tongues this morning.
- The conference in its general
sessions of ; the 18 days during
which I was present laughed
heartily f three times. - But, of
coarse, : it is . difficult to have a
sense of humor In five or six lan-
guages or to appreciate one and
the various cultures have never
agreed upon . what constitutes a

- Layd Parmbor, president "of the
World P. M. C. A. association, has
announced the week of Noyember
13 th to 19th as World Week of
rtayeri ' -- "

r-r- - ..TiV
V-- Mrs, Charles Ar Park Ischair-ma- n

of the religious committee of
the-- local association; : She -- will
lead - the r devotions at the - first
meeting .which tflll; he: -- held at
2;. 3 0 o'clock., Tnesday. All board
and committee anemfiersr and all
Interested are. Invited to attend.

South Circle of First Chris--
,

tian Church Will Meet - "
The South" Circle of the First

Her Club With Delightful
Breakfast1 i .7-- -

they will make their home.

h . .iiii ii i

tAvFi cricaltHtime hutltut e : '

"
Held in Salem Yesterday
Interests Many kiffJJs-t- -

j An all-d- y meettner of . extrar--:
dinary interest was the American

.Heme 'Iastltate of the Oregon
j - Federatloa'of Women's dubs held

la Salem yeterday..r''--;;-v'----
The status of woman's club

: work rose perceptibly In the minds
', j)f all who attended the inspiring
i 'gafterlnav which was ' character-- I

lzed by 1U able, intelligent speak--Ar- s.

t ; ': -
"

Mrs. Jessie McComb, of Cor- -

It was almost Impossible to feel
that the Issues brought forward
were important. Occasionally In
some address-Toda- y would flash

The rooms of the Ilrk ' hom4
were very lovely with 4askets ofMrs. W. F. McCaU entertained

her . crab " with an attractlre ; 1 0 chrysanthemums In shades ot
o'clock breakfast Thursday, morn out, and In three orief moments.

Tomorrow: challenged us." With
this attitude of mind hrought over

sense of humor- - . :bronze; yellow, rose, and . crim
sob". 'ing la her home : west of Salem.

The affair Is; one always antlcl from the atmosphere of youth's

.. . r : :

FOR THAT UNUSUAL- -

MRS. WRENN
108 Ambassador Apartment

Gifts from the Seven Seas

pated by the guests for Mr, and
Mrs. McCalL hare a lovely country frank, direct, searching method of

Not only were there, these var-
ied language backgrounds and cul-
tural backgrounds, 'but also there
were . delicate political back-
grounds that, though no hint of

Those making ap the - nine
tables of bridge were Mrs. Grove?
C Mellinger, Mrs. Phil Newmeyef,
Mrs. - John Evans, Mrs. . Charles

attacking problems, it was perChristian Chureh ' will meet Wedhome and entertain delightfully
vallis, presided. Introducing MlaaJ The - real "country' atmosphere haps inevitable that I should feel

no satisfaction In the outcome of
a Conference on Faith and Order

was carried out In the breakfast?ry Campbell, as the first speak
nesday afternoon at at
the home of-- . Mrs. M.. H. Vlesco,
1 34 3 Soath Libirty -- street. " Mrs.
Ruggles will be assistant hostess.

memu " Mrs. M. . M. Cuslck ander CItUlMvditiMig&j whose - members - representing
practically the entire Protestant

Mrs. George M. Brown were
sislant hostesses. ; :

epoke on the sabject ot insurance,
stressing, . particularly Insurance "The ladles are asked to bring
for the college- - education f chll- - Church; found it Quite impossible,

because of the Past, to participate
The guests were seated at, one

long table and three smaller 'ones.
A centerpiece 1 of red and white

lrn. She explained la detail the

Bates, Mrs. E. L. Laws, Mrs. Ken
neth j Brown, i Mrs. F. O. ; Myers,
Mrs. Frank Brown. Mrs. Henry
Hodge of Woodburn, Mrs. Walter
Page, Mrs. ; E. : Max Page, Mrsl
William : McGlkhrist, Jr" Mrs
Leland'S. Geer, Mrs. E. P. Thorn,
Mrs. eLo Page. Mrs. .Wilson Darby.
Mrs. Walter Spaulding. Mrs. .Roy
Millv Mrs. V. O. Shipley.: rMrs;
Howard Smith, Mrs. U ' F. Le-Gari- e.,

Mrs. Paul Johnson, Mrs.
William Everett Anderson. Miss
Zoe Stockton. Mrs. I F. Griffith.

their needles and . , thimbles r as
work wlll he done for the Marlon
County Health clinic

Miss Adelsberger is Guest
different - types of insurance.

them was .gl Ten In words, - were
easily detected in action and re-
action during discussion. With
these serious handicaps only the
challenging; inspiring personnel
of the conference could have made
at all possible the persistent, gen-
erous spirit of fair. ;jlay :that
characterized - ' almost every; ses-
sion. ' r, ';."-

-: ' : C-- ;
If there was anything of which

one. could' feel certain,, it was. that
the power to develop ' beautiful
and Christlike character '.in1' the

In the . Holy Communion or; the
Lord's Sapper - together in the
name of the Christ whom theysubject usually rague, where wom- -j chrysanthemums and red tapers

in silver holder centered the long repeatedly declared had so ear
Bfany Salem people are

Itjmaking the r.r
njar concerned.

Mrs. Sadie Orr Dunbar was the table, vr Pal yellow and - white at Mayor Livesleys Home '

nestly prayed that "they all may
- Miss Helen Adelsberger: a stu; ext speaker. She spoke on the chrysanthemums and white tapers

formed the centerpieces of the
smaller tables; thus carrying out

be onev.
' V . SimOar Dtfflcmlties -

'dent at St. Helen's Hall la Port
ellGampbland,' is spending - the Armistice

"Day week-en- d In Salem at "the In all fairness It must be saidthe color plan of red and whXe,

rci.auon of hJ : departments,
ad featured the American Home

department, the last to be added
ta "Woman's, club work. and , thecaa which; Is, alter all, paramount

Mrs. : Chester - a. Downs, ; Mrs.
Frederick Hill Thompson,, Mrs. B.Corers were placed for Mrs. S. home of . Mayor and Mrs. T. , A. that if critics of the Cburch, look-in- s

upon Lausanne, are strengthP. Kimball. Mrs. "TT A. McBride, Ii. Darhr, Mrs. Prince Byrd, Mrs. Uvesley' On "Friday, Miss Adels
: ?: ';jr' ,;;V;...ss&e enumerated two objects for berger: and Miss Mildred.. Roberts.Roy Barton. Mrs. William Ham-

ilton, Mrs. G. R.' BonnelL Mrs.
Court
Hotel

ened in their criticisms, they must
be reminded that the same fate
which met the heroic effort madewho is with her parents, Mr. andt he. American Home i department

1 1 ) - the bringing- - about of recog- - AcidWilliam j. Buslck, Mrs. Henry

. ... - ,. .... 'Hi. ... ...

Removal
Sale

We are closing out
at reduced prices '

the v De Bevoise, '

Formfit and Treo
Unes of . girdles, -

, corselettes, - bras--
sieres..
Our line of hand-
made and hand-paint- ed

handker
. .chiefs,, values up

. to $1.95, are being:
- sold at 3 for $1.03

75c',' r
Our beautiful line

- of Silk Robes, Lin
gerie and Silk Un-- '

-

derwear is being
. sold out at reduced .

prices.
' ' During the sale we

are making 10 per ."

cent discount on -

. 'Esprit d'Amour
. Toilet Goods.
Buy your Christmas

Novelties now.

Specialty, Shop

Miss Rcnska L. Swart
453 Court St.

there overtook also other conferCompton. Mr. Laban - Steeye&iiiliMwitae-eaMM.'.jfaker- ) .of
house-keepin-g as a rocationi kad U F.Barr, Mrs. Herbert L. Stiff, ences in . Europe.' For the various

nationals 'meeting 1 lnt'the"!: great

Mrs. John J. Roberts for the week-
end, attend ' the . U. ot . O. O.-S.- -C

football game in Eugene; ' '

Pythian Sisters Plan Annual
Home-Comin- g, 'On? . ftolLCall I

(2) the completion of the harm

Mrs. Elliott. Mrs. John Hand, Mrs.
M.-- Patteys. Mrs. INorman JCen-dalljJPul- Iy,

and Miss. OdaZ Chap-
man, special guests; and the fol-
lowing cMb JhMnbers: Mrs;-Henr- y

iV ft'. Mrs. AiTI Bush. Mrs,
William Brown. Mrs. C. PV Bishop,
Mrs. E-- C Cross. Mrs. M. N. Chap-
man, Mrs, Richard : Cartwright,
Mrs. Alice H. - Dodd, Mrsv Russell
Catlin. Mrs--S. C. Dyer, Mrs. A.
Elliott, Mrs. R. B. Fleming. Mrs.
William ; Fleming,' Mrs. R. J.

Population Conference to havetomes equipment census. is-

Two beautiful solos by Mrs come to" any united conclusions

Mrsi Linn Smith. Mrs. P." A. Eiker.
Mrs. B. A. " Colony, Mrs. Jesse
Campbell,-Mr- s; Henry Bateham:

Mrs. E. P. Tbom and Mrs.
Frank O.- - Myers assisted Mrs.

ilrtin Ferrey were featured dur had they attempted it, would nave
been fmpossihle. " The Past had aing the morning session, the" first w.jr and Mrs. Galloway at the"Less than the Dust and, the sec

Hendricks, Mrs. B. C. Miles; Mrs,
George Pearce, Mrs,. R." P. Boise.

tea hour. , ,

Annual Harvest Home FesJ,
tival Will Be Observed on
November 18 ' - ..'

-

ond, Cararan." - -- . ".

The last speaker of the morning
was Miss Maude Wilson of the O- -

Q- - station.
Her theme wiThe Use of the
Housewife's Timev and her rec

Mrs. Frank Snedecor. : Mrs. Carl
Gregg Doney. Mrs. 2 Charles Park,
Mrs. Frank Spencer. Mrs, A. K.

1 Their Home .

--: iVyhen in Portland , .
u

A pleasant place
. to live in beauti-- -

fulr; surroundings.

7 An unusually good
j. dining; room serv--

"5; ice And food, i ,

: 'Accessibility t o
ybuslness c e n e r "

.fv Und Jrages. r ;

:; Eleventh; ahff Main Sts.

JJEAN CA1IPBELI
w;;t Owner :and "Manager ' .

The annual Harvest Home
for the Old People's Homeommendation waa the adoption of

Centralla Temple. No. II, of Py-
thian sisters will hold the-annu-al

home coming and. roll-ca- ll on Tues
day,. November -- 1 5. ''i. All "members
and. visiting. members are invited
to be present. ' '

Mrs. Mabel Erlckson Is the most
excellent chief, while Mrs. La vine
Williams Is directress ' of records
and correspondence. ; '
v This affair Is an annual one. '

Valley View Clu' WaCspoi-so- r
Play on. Tuesday -

The members of. the. Valley View
club will sponsor an ? interesting
play, entitled The -- Fascinating
Fanny T Brown, on Tuesday even-
ing, November 15, at the Popcorn

a budget. - will .be; observed this year - oa
Thursday; November 18. Tea will
be served In the afternoon and

"
"v.

Moores. Mrs. Henry Tblelsen. Mrs.
John Hi Albert, Mrs. William J.
Kirk. Mrs. Walter 1 Spaulding.
and the hostesses, -- Mrs. Cnsick,
Mrs. Brown, and Mrs. McCalL

Little Miss Irene Cutler greeted

ai noon orer su .corers were
placed for the luncheon which was

mighty grip there." too. --: The edu-
cators of 4he worlds meeting cf.
Locarno, found yeryJittle common
ground . in method, material. or
goal. 'The representatives within
the same 'nation 'were wide apait
in policy and practice. ,. The con-
ference of surgeons. Of journalists,
of boards of commerce, of women

all feljt the power of the Past.
In the League of .Nations council
and assembly." common meeting-groun- d

, Is hard to. find, and In
tense inomenM when the fate. of.
the organization hangs In the bal-
ance, the fierce grip of the Past
is felt. Interracial conferences
struck many a snag the .naval
conference" dissolved ; even peace
conferences could not agree as to
methods of -- bringing peace to the
world. ;:A long-dista- nt future mav

everyone interested': is ; especially ' :; ' 'served at the First taitarlan
church. A large delegatloh from invited to attend. The tea will

take place at the home. .'itoi: t--c Mown attended the hstf-!u,- e Knests at the door. !

:C-.:- v '

tt: ?, the first, by the way, tor! Following the . breakfast the Donations of fruits, vegetables,
or any, other useful commodity
will be received) at the Old . Peo

4'. 1
.;a .the local ciuo has ever actH"u vni seyerai noun aDout

: 1 ls hostess. . ' "replace In ;the. IlTing room.

How many. carefully cotflared
heads' can stand the test of eyes
only inches away, and reveal not a
speck of dandruff? ;How many
women can warm to"1 the danc.

ple's Home oa this day. ; 'i school la Polk County.' Read the Classified Adsthe ' afternoon. Miss .. Rath
G-.- ow f the physical education Wonan's Benefit Association

Holds Enjoyable Sessiori -

; Aa especially." enlo-vi- mut.
War Mothers WiU Hold V&
Special Meeting : ?X V

w; c. t. u: wot Hou M
"Homecoming" 'Reception on

department at O. A. C spoke, em --

p basizlng the Importance of proper
November BT.:-:-;------ -care for the feet.''- :'; iA .. , The Saleu chapter of American look upon our day as "The Age of

the Dawn of r;nIty'. and. deem itsWar Mothers will hold an impor

and know their hair will hare no
taint for the partner yrho holds
them close? .

'

. '
- No ona can be sure who Jhas acidscalp. - --

,
5 f ;

i If, you. even suspect this acid
condition of tho scalp, it Is time
for Danderlne. Thia sdenUHc
preparation will neutrally anv

. - r. Norman Kendall Tully, pas-
ter of the First . Presbyterian

; The ,W. C. T. U. of .Salem - will
hold , a "Home; coming reception
at their hall. ' corner Commercial

tant special meeting oa "Tuesday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, is thechu;ch; turned, from the physical.

Ing of, Q Woman's Benefit Asso-
ciation: was held oa Thursday In
the lodge rooms at the Fraternal
Temple. One of the oldest mem-
bers of the order,; Mrs. Caroline
Whitney was presented '

with : a
birthday 'cake. "Initiation ' was a
feature of the evening wlta re-

freshments served at a lata hoar.

and Ferry Street; the afternoon ofthe obTiou,' to the spiritual side Chamber of Commerce j- auditorir
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